
Back on the Hornet there was no word of vB-8, VF-8, or w€' only VS-8 was back aboard afier

the morning flight At noontime there was an indescribable gloom about the ship; we alone had

returned and as far as we knew tne UiAway situation was dire and we hadn't helped' Before long'

things *emed to get even wor.Se. I was in ttre ready room and the report came dov'rn that there

were enemy planes in the area-actuarry atiacrcinq th.. "tti ship YorKov*n several miles off our

bow. Since she was under attack, it was decided to land some YorktoWn fighters low on gas on

the Homet- One came aboard with a loud thump of the anesting geartnd immediately we heard

the staccato firing of nearby machine g;;;" of the Yor6own F4Fs had not safeiied his '5o

caliber guns and they went off when he landed hard on the deck' The report was even worse

news: one or two Homet men had been killed in the accident. Gcing out on the flight deck' we

couid see the Yorktown under attack and it looked bad- she had been hit and would not be able

to operate. Her airbome planes were now to be reassigned to land with us and those pilots

related further stories of attack and loss. Later in the aftemoon of the 4th' w9 on the H3m9]'wer1

totd thai some of the VB-3 planes would ietum; that would be of some help' About that time a

group of our VS-B plane were sent out on an atLct but I wasn"t with thern' On their-retum' there

was only a vague report of " no real results". The 4th of June seemed a tdtal disaster! Some

time in the evening, as the Homet and Enterprise headed-east, the news coming in seemed mor€

heartening;- ttrere wgs some wdrd tfrat one or more of the Japanese mniers had been sunk by

the squadrons frsm the yorKown and the Enterprise- Nevertheless, our task group-less the

crippled Yorktown- steamed east away from rre actiufiy to make sure there *ould be no night

surface engagemenf, the.iapanese *"r* butt", trained and more experienced'i1 tfraf Somehow'

reports of the battle iesults came in to the Navy and about 2 AM' the Narry' with indications that

the Japanese had lost four carriers *sunk- reversed our eastward course' and Lo! The

Enterprise and the Homet were sent chasing the remnants of the Jap attack force although we on

' the Homet had onlY dive-bombers'

MIDWAY BATTLE-JUNE 5TH

on Jhe moming of the 5th, there was word coming in that was even more exciting-the other

ship,s squadrons had foundthe Jap fleet on the ath ind there were indications that maybe three-

- perhaps four caniers had been sunk. Too, the Japanese were abandoning their atternpt to land

on Midway. while on the Homet *t r,ru onrv sufficient F4Fs to handle aur combat air patrol and

no vr squadron, most of our vB-g sBDs nao come back and were arrailable for assignment' ln

fact our task group was now trying to catch up to the fleeing Japanese fleet' All this was tempered

with word that the yorktown was down*sunk. lA"tually, I'm not sure exactly when the Japanese

sub torpedoed the yorKown; she was thought for a ihort time to be salvageable but she was

found dead in the water by a Japanese sub and its torpedoes sank her as well as a destroyer

aiding alongside.j 
-w* 

nio quite a bit of running vrest to do; only in mid-afiernosn did a report

comeingivingusatargetsome200milesdistant-Assoonaspossible''fiffeenofourHomet
sBDs were put inthe ailnot knowing exacfiy vuhat our fpet would be; no fighters were with us'

Atextremerange,andnearlydarlgwefoundafast-travellingdestroyervrfitlElkevasiveaction-
_high speed with desperate, zigzagginf*.n.*.o. In the.dusk, we Homet SBDs- a mix of vB-

I and VS€, dove of tire DRan-d att ts"of us got no more than several near misses' lt seemed tc

me on the pull ou1 that there were disturbanies in the sea surface - I wondered if the DD was

there to re$cue ;;;*;; personnel from a sinking ship' As we circled on pull out' 15 SBDs from

the Enterprise dove on thesame Cestroyer and thiir lr1c.fvvas no betterthan ours- they also had

15 rnisses- As night quickly carne, ,*ni*ou* uras difficult but three of us got together for the

long flight nacf to"ine ilomet. lt tumed or-rt that I was flying back with Gus Wdhelm (XO) and Ray

Davis" \A,l.rth Gus leading us, he dsided to dimb to altitude hoping to pick up our line-of-sight

homing devic"-,.28"- rihicrr we could sometimes receive to about 25 miles. Ls! Vf*h Gus that

nigirt, we picked tne noming zB alalmost 200 miles- though at 12'000 feet' The problem now'

having our direction finder-fuetping us, was one of weaning our gas ou! tg get us home in the

pitcir-black night. The SBD had four diiferent gas tanks and to conserve fuel we were running on

as lean a mixture as possible. As each of tJtirst three tanks ran dry' I let the selector on and

rocked the wings to drain the last po="iu* drop, keeping the engine going as long as possible

before switching to the next tank. Approaching ifre snip, my fourth and last tank ut5s showing as

atmost empty and yet the ship was not in sigfrt. Hnally in the distance a searchlight was seen

pointing straight up. The skipper, Mark Mitchier, had decided to risk the submarines and help us
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